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An Act to amend a certain Act passed in îhe twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
relating to Notaries.

[2d August, 1851.]
HIEREAS several persons have suffered damage in consequence of the expiration
of the period limited by the Act passed in the twelfth year of Ier tajesty's

Reign, intituled, An Act to anend te Act providing for the organization of the
Notarial Professionin Lower Canada, for the 'filing, by Notarial Students whose
articles of clerkship had been entered into before thetpassing of the Act passed in the
tenth and eleventh years of Her lajesty's Reign, and intituled, An Jict for the
organization of the Notârial Profession in that part of this Provice called Lower
Canada, of authentic copies of their said articles of clerkship in the Office of the Board
of Notaries, within whose jurisdiction their Patrons resided, and who have n-ot been
enabled to do so in conformity with theifirst above cited Act, either through absence
fron the Province for the purposes of education, or through any other cause: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and'of the Legislative Assembly ofthe Province of
Canada, constituted and assenibled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliaient of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
iitituled, Jin Act Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Gorernnlct of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
the fiding by any Notarial Student of an authentic copy of his articles, or transfer of
articles entered into before the passing of the secondly above cited Act, in the Office
of the Board of Notaries within whose jurisdiction his Patron resided, after the
expiration of the period limited iii and by the said first above recited Act, before the
date of the passing of this Act, or within six months from the passing of this Act, shall
be as valid to all intents and purposes as if the saine had been filed within the period
limited by the said first above cited Act; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
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An Act to amend and miake permanent the Acts in force in Lower Canada, for the
establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance Companies therein.

I2dAugust, 1851.]
HEREAS it is expedient to continue and anend the Act of Lower Canada,

passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituléd, An Act to authorize th establishmtnt of ifutual Fiie Insurance
Companies, and the Act of the said Province passed in the sixth yeàr of the sanie
Reigu, and intituled, An Act Io continue for a linited; time and to amend a certait Act
tierein mentioned relative to the establishmnent qf Mut ual Fire InSurance Companies:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witl the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and àssembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Ict to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, arid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That
whenever in any County in Lower Canada there shall be any City or Town containing
a population of more than five thousand souls, according to the then last census, it shall
be lawful for the freeholders of such County residing out of the limits of such City or
Town, to establish a Mutual Fire Insurance Company for the insuring of property
within such County but not Within such City or Town, although another Company
nay have been already established in and for such County, and with the same effect to

ail intents and purposes as if the establishment of such separate Company for the
Country
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Country parts of any such County hdbeen allowed apd provided for by the said Acts
or either of them, the provisions whereofshall apply to any Company to be established

under this Act in so far as they may not be inconsistentý with the provisions thereof.

II. Provided always and be i enacted, That nothing herein contained shal be Such second: Co
aistue uxoriy a y have no exclusive

const ruedto prevent the inhabitants of the Country parts of any sich County as privilege.

afore'said,'or anyý of hrfomisig theirproperty ;therein iii 'anyMtalFr

Isirance Co panytw estblishd for the wheo unty n luding th Cities and

Towns, if they shall prefer so to do, or to iivalidate or affect the rights of any suc

last mentioned Company.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawftul for the Mutual Fire Insurance Property mituate in a

Coin mayfor any County or Counties together, in Lower Canada, to admit as a member ea a uu in-

of th sad Company, if they shal deem it.expedient, the owner of any property situate surance Comp ny fur

within any County other than the C ounty or Counties in which such Mutual Fire

Insurance Company shall be established, and to iiure any property of such persoun so

situate as aforesaid; and each person so admitted as a member of any such Company
shall have the saine rights, and be subject to the same liabilities as the other members

of the said Company; any thing in the said Acts hereby amend ed to the contrary

notwithstandin g.

IV. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the said Acts or either of Directorsnaydemand

them contained, it shall be lawful for the Directors of any such Company to demand ienberspecen

and take from every member of the Company before he shahl receive his policy, such tae, o noe granig

part of, or amount of per centage upon the notes deposited, as provided y the said them policies.

Acts or either of them, as the Directors of the said Company may by their By-laws

determine; and further, to declare'in each year in advance, n such manner as shall be

determined by the said By-laws, the amount of-dividend required to be paid in to meet

the estimated annual losses and expenses of the said Company, thé said dividend

declared in advance to be settled and determined upon by the Directors, upon an

average to be taken of the probable losses and expenses during the year, and published

in the manner to be provided by the said By-laws, and.the balance remagning at ,the

credit of any'member at the expiration of his policy shail be returned to such member.

V. And be it enacted, That any member of such Coniipany neglectiiig or failing to No member toTecover

pay the said annual dividend at the time appointed by the said Directors, shall not be for any losses if ho

entitled to recover from the said Company for any loss which he may sustain thereafter, aiviaena

until his annual payment shall have been made: Provided always, that nothing in this Provi,

section contained shall have the effect of preventing the Directors from suing or

rosecuting such member in default, for the amount of his deposit note or for any

declared dividend or assessment as aforesaid, and costs of suit as provided i and by
the said Acts, or either of them.

VI. And be it enacted, That all such sums of money so paid, shall form a fund for Money paid to form

the pay ment of losses and expenses, which said fund shall be by the said Directors fund forgayment of

invested to bear interest in some Chartered Bank in this Province, in the manner and as

shall be determined by the By-laws in that particular to be providsd by the Directors.

VII. And be it enacted, That each and all of the provisions of the said before cited The above cited Act%

Acts, contrary to the provisions hereof, shall be, and are hereby repealed, and the said mae permanent,

Acts as amended hereby, and this Act, shall continue in force until repealed by competent

authority.
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